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PLANT GROUP HAWAI`I, INC. 
CALATHEA COLLECTOR’S RHIZOME LIST  

NO. NAME DESCRIPTION PRICE/ 

US$ 
1 Calathea crotilifera ‘Golden Fleece’ Shiny, golden rattle great cut flower  
2 Calathea crotilifera ‘Giant Rattlesnake’ Robust yellow rattles, the largest variety  
3 Calathea crotilifera  ‘Rattle Snake’ The standard Hawaiian rattle, greenish yellow  
4 Calathea crotilifera  ‘Bronze Rattle’ Coffee colored bracts with maroon stem  
5 Calathea crotilifera  ‘Orange Rattle’ Medium sized rattle, prefers partial shade  
6 Calathea crotilifera  ‘Double Gold’ Rattles have a half twist midway up  
7 Calathea crotilifera  ‘Mexican Red’ Bronze orange, strong cut, new  
8 Calathea crotilifera  ‘Cream Green’ Nice looking large blooms, free flowering  
9 Calathea crotilifera  ‘Pink Rattle’ New from Ecuador, pink Pagoda shaped blooms  

10 Calathea lueta ‘Cigar’ Multiple interesting brown cigars  
11 Calathea lueta ‘Colombian Cigar’ New from Colombia, shiny maroon cigars  
12 Calathea lueta  ‘Giant Cigar’ Long and thick carmel colored blooms  
13 Calathea lueta  ‘Lillian’s Cigar’ The flower are displayed above the foliage  
14 Calathea lueta  ‘Golden Cluster’ Tight clusters of golden yellow cigars  
15 Calathea lueta  ‘Napo Cluster’ Large balls of dark brown bracts  
16 Calathea lueta  ‘Aubarn Cluster’ Collectable Calathea from the Amazon  
17 Calathea marantina ‘Black Cigar’ A great new cut, long slender, jet black  
18 Calathea marantina ‘Orange Cigar’ Also a fantastic new addition, flat cigar  
19 Calathea ornata ‘White Stripe’ White pinstriped foliage, shade, vigorous  
20 Calathea princeps ‘Butter Cup’ Striped foliage, beautiful golden cups  
21 Calathea casapito ‘Bronze Pagoda’ Truly Pagoda shaped, great garden plant  
22 Calathea ecuadoriana ‘Ecuadoriana’ Also called velvet Zebrina, shade plant  
23 Calathea zebrina ‘Excelsior’ Striking shade plant, purple under leaf, great cut  
24 Calathea zebrina ‘Humilior’ Green under leaf, smaller plant, good grower  
25 Calathea lacifolia ‘Insignis’ 24” leaf blades ideal for cut foliage  
26 Ichniosiphon sp. ‘Wheat Fingers’ Hand shape inflor. used for cut flower  
27 Ichniosiphon sp.  ‘Giant Fuzzy Wheat’ Purple leaves, large fuzzy blooms  
28 Ichniosiphon sp. ‘Golden Wheat’ New, golden form, good for cutting  
29 Ichniosiphon sp. ‘Spider White’ Thin spidery looking fingers covered with white wax  
30 Stromanthe leutea ‘Orange Beads’ Fast growing, bright orange, good cut  
31 Stromanthe leutea ‘Yellow Beads’ Yellow, orange bracts, all purpose plant  
32 Stromanthe sp. ‘Giant Orange’ 3-4m. collectable, very exotic garden plant  
33 Stromanthe sp. ‘Green Cigar’ Tightly over lapping green bracts, cut well  
34 Stromanthe sp. ‘Purple Cigar’ Really purple, quite nice, used as a cut  
35 Stromanthe sp. ‘Venezuela Dwarf’ Strong cut leaf variety 1m., attractive  
36 Stromanthe sp. ‘Belieze Green’ Attractive, landscape or potted  
37 Stromanthe sangninea ‘Red Stromanthe’ Purple under leaf, showy red and white bloom  
38 Schumantianthus dichotomus Semi aquatic sp., strong plant, used for weaving  

39 Thalia dealbata Purple flowers on tall spikes, aquatic  
40 Thalia geniculata Silver blue leaves, purple and silver flowers aquatic  
41 Thalia sp. ‘Ruby Stem’ Larger red stems, fully aquatic landscaper  
42 Maranta arudinacea ‘Varigata’ Variegated form of arrow root showy  
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COSTUS COLLECTOR’S RHIZOME LIST 

       

NO. NAME DESCRIPTION PRICE/ 

US$ 
1 Costus afer ‘Popcorn ball’ Basal and apical green balls with colorful flowers  
2 Costus afer ‘Chocolate Kiss’ Baseball size glossy chocolate colored blooms  
3 Costus barbatus ‘Barbatus’ Cut flower staple, bright red star shaped bracts  
4 Costus erythrothrysus ‘Red Lollipop’ Dwarf basal bloomer 1m., good pot plant  
5 Costus erythrocrinus ‘Eskimo Kiss’ Large basal heads, pure red, good cut  
6 Costus erythrophyllus ‘Double Red’ Beautiful glossy red leaves with double inflorescence  
7 Costus curvibracticatus ‘Green Mountain’ Hyb. Plant, very vigorous orange flowers  
8 Costus curvibracticatus ‘Blood Curvy’ New cut flower, red with yellow tips  
9 Costus curvibracticatus ‘Orange Curvy’ New cut flower, solid orange, 2m.  

10 Costus chartaceus ‘Christmas Costus’ Dwarf sp. Velvety foliage, bright red bracts  
11 Costus spiralis ‘Pink Kiss’ Rosy pink round inflor., used for cutting  
12 Costus woodsonii ‘Indian Head’ Round glossy leaves, bright red, glossy bracts  
13 Costus woodsonii ‘Dwarf Lipstick’ Nice compact form, very attractive, cuts  
14 Costus dublus ‘Speckled Pup’ Basal and apical green blooms with speckled stems  
15 Costus leucantha ‘Tossed Salad’ Leafy green bracts with bright yellow flowers  
16 Costus villosissimus  ‘Green velvet’ Velvety green bracts with bright yellow flowers  
17 Costus lasius ‘Yellow Kiss’ Dwarf plant with yellow bracts, cut flowers  
18 Costus geothrysis ‘Red’ 1m. tall, point red inflor., good  pot plant  
19 Costus geothrysis ‘White’ 1m. tall, with white bracts later turning pink  
20 Costus guayanensis ‘Green Giant’ Robust sp. 3-4m. large green inflor.  
21 Costus guayanensis ‘Lemon Aide’ Nice plant, stems crushed to make drink  
22 Costus sp. ‘Peru #1’ New sp. Showy flower pink and white  
23 Costus sp. ‘Peru #2’ New sp. Low growing waxy leaves, white flower  
24 Costus sp. ‘Ecuador #1’ New plant, maroon bract and orange flower  
25 Costus sp. ‘Ecuador #2’ New plant, very large pink crepe like flower  
26 Costus sp. ‘Dwarf  Barbatus’ Look like a large Barbatus flower but only 1m.  
27 Costus sp. ‘Rassberry Yogurt’ The hottest, newest Costus on the farm, beautiful  
28 Costus vinosus ‘Buddha Belly’ Swollen ligals on the stem and a large white flower  
29 Costus spectabilis ‘Spectabilis’ Very interesting prostrate habit, collectable  
30 Costus sp. ‘Purple Basal’ Low growing, waxy corougated leaves, shade  
31 Costus sp. ‘Red Basal’ Large club-like inflor. Like ‘Eskimo Kiss’  
32 Costus sp. ‘Green Basal’ New 5m. green bract yellow and white flower  
33 Costus sp. ‘Sarawak’ Unusual collectable flowers at very node  
34 Costus sp. ‘Pink Crepe’ Large new plant, many large pink flowers  
35 Costus sp. ‘Crimson Feathers’ New very interesting, red bracts, feathery tips  
36 Costus sp. ‘Lettuce Head’ Basal bloom the resemble a large head of lettuce  
37 Costus pictus ‘Hieroglyphica’ Patterned stem great for cut foliage, yellow flower  
38 Dimerocostus Stobilaceas ‘Guitterrezii’ Large plant with 3 bright yellow flowers, year round  

39 Dimerocostus stobilaceas ‘Strobilaceous’ Showy white flower with long green inflorescence  
40 Dimerocostus argentia ‘Kolas’ Interesting bract to leaf transition, new from Peru  
41 Monocostus uniflorus ‘Kress’ Unique monotypical genus from Peru  
42 Costus osae ‘Red Rose’ Costa Rican species popular in the market  
43 Costus longibracteatus ‘Kiss of Death’ Excellent cut resumble a pime apple  
44 Costus longibracteatus ‘Long Kiss’ The yellow form also arises basally  
45 Costus spicatus ‘Red’ 2m tall dark green leaves with red cone on top  
46 Costus spicatus ‘Orange’ 2 m tall dark green leaves with orange cone on top  
47 Costus spicatus ‘Yellow’ 2 m tall new color bright yellow with red flower  
48 Costus speciosus ‘Crepe Ginger’ A large white flowers with maroon bracts  
49 Costus speciosus ‘Varigata’ Nicely variegated foliage with pinkish stems  
50 Costus speciosus Lavender Vietnam’ Pastel lavender flower on slender stems  
51 Costus globosus ‘Yellow’ Basal blooming, free flowering fuzzy stems  
52 Costus globosus ‘Orange’ Basal blooming, large clusters of orange  
53 Costus sp. ‘French Kiss’ Used as a cut, 2 m tall orangey red  
54 Costus stenophyllus ‘Candy Stripe’ Stems are striped used as cut foliage  
55 Costus sp. ‘Emerald Chalise’ New and beautiful giant cup like nodes  
56 Costus sp. ‘Ruby Chalise’ New and beautiful with red cup like nodes  
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57 Costus varzearum ‘Maldonado’ Glossy purple stems, ruffley green bracts yellow flower  
58 Costus sp. ‘NTBG’ Large maroon lead with large whige flower  
59 Costus sp. ‘Alan’s Red’ Brigh red and fuzzy, bloom apically and basally  
60 Costus sp. ‘Peruvian Pineapple’ Natural hyb. 3m huge red ‘Pineapoles’  
61 Costus barbatus hyb. ‘Tim Chapman’ Hrighter red lighter stems good cut, new  
62 Costus sp. ‘Orange Conch’ New collection spiral bracts look like sea shell  
63 Costus sp. ‘Hot Lips’ Maroon bract with hot orange flowers  
64 Costus sp. ‘Belize Chocolate’ Nearly round inflor. With red flowers  

 

Term:  F.O.B. PLANT GROUP Hawai`i. Transportation and Documentation are additional. 
- Discounts are available for substantial orders, Botanical Institutions, Agricultural Departments and 

Monastic Organizations. 
 


